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Smoking snuffed
on UI campus

By JEANNETTE STRAUCH
Staff Writer

eral offices in the state Capitol
building in Boise on New Year'
Day. Several believe, however,
that the ban has been in the works
for months.

ASUI President Amy Ander-
son is particularly concerned
about the arrangement in the
SUB and the Satellite SUB, since
both buildings have been
financed out of student fees.

L ast Friday, "No Smoking"
signs were posted all

around the UI campus as Gov.
Cecil Andrus'ew smoking ban
went into effect; Even still, most
university students may be una-
ware of the stipulations outlined
in the ban.

The new ban states that there
will be no smoking permitted in
in state-owned and state-leased
buildings. No punishments have
been outlined as of yet for people
who break this new law.

Anderson and ASUI Attorney
General Thomas Adams are cur-
rently writing a letter to Idaho
Attorney General Larry Echo-
hawk in Boise to determine if
Andrus can legally enforce such a
ban on student-owned facilities.
"Let's let the students decide,"
Anderson said.

Dr, Donald Chin, director of
student health, supports the ban."
"l'm in favor of anything that will
improve a student's health, but I
am not convinced that you can
make a ban and expect people to
quit smoking," he said.

Although Chin does not know
how many students on the Ul
campus are smokers, he did say
there has been a steady increase
in smokers in area high schools,
especially among females.

Anderson will be in Boise at
the Idaho Student Lobby Con-
vention this week. She will be
meeting with several other stu-
dent presidents from colleges
and upiversities around the state.
According to Anderson, the
smoking ban will definitely be an

CCT
Met's let the

students decided'>

—Amy Anderson
ASUI President

On the UI campus, all former
designated smoking areas will be
abolished except in residential
areas, such as dormitories and
greek housing. This includes the
basement of the library, the Van-
dal Cafe in the Student Union
Building and the downstairs por-
tion of the Satellite SUB.

Many students who are aware
of the ban are upset. "We only
had five tables in the SUB any-
way. It really sucks!" Jodee Lev-
ering, a sophomore pre-
professional English major and a
smoker, said.

Th
cigar

Palouse area residents participate in the Washington State University commemorative unity march
last week on the WSU campus. Participants gathered in the Compton Union Building for remarks by
local leaders and a performance by the Moscow-Pullman Community Choir.

Oarcy Reinhartl WSU Evergreen PhotoPkrase see SMOKING page 3>e ban was announced after a
ette-started fire gutted sev-

Grad students rio longer pay social security taxes
By BRANDY CORGATELU

Staff Writer

G raduate students are
receiving fatter paychecks

this year, thanks to the efforts. of
the Graduate and. Professional
Student Association. The GPSA
was successful in ending the past
practice of withholding social
security taxes from graduate stu-
dent paychecks.

"It amounts to a raise of about
$50 a month for all graduate stu-
dents," according to Anne Lich-
tenwalner, newly elected presi-
dent of the GPSA.

Former GPSA President Erik
Hasenoehrl said, "We were one
af only two universities in the
:ountry, the other being Idaho
~tate University, that had to pay
:hese taxes."

In the past, graduate students
>aid social security taxes because

they were classified as university
staff, In comparison, undergra-
duates employed by the universi-
ty have never had to pay social
security taxes because they are
classified as students, according
to Hasenoehrl.

The solution for graduate stu-
dents was a middle-ground clas-
sification. Now graduate stu-
dents receive the benefits of.stu-
dents, meaning no social security
taxes, and the benefits of being
staff, meaning they can hold paid
teaching assistant positions.

The new classification is also
optimal for undergraduates. It
guarantees that several smaller
classes taught by teaching assis-
tants will be offered, instead of a
500-student class taught by only
one graduate student.

Having less tax to pay is not the
only new benefit for graduate
students. For )he first time ever
the GPSA, in coordination with

the UI administration, is sponsor-
ing a research competition.

Graduate students from all
departments can submit their
research in the form of posters to
a faculty panel of judges. Contes-
tants can enter ane of four catego-

tCC
t amounts to a

raise of about $50
a month for all

graduate stu-
dents.
—Anne Lichtenwalner

President, GPSA

ries based on their academic dis-
cipline, with awards ranging
from $300 for first place to $100
for third place in each category.
Judging will take place in mid-
April.

"There is a I:)t of interest in this.
We expect nearly 200 entries,"
Pasenoehrl said.

According to Hasenoehrl,
those students who want to enter
should have a certain amount of
research completed but don'
necessarily need to have the final
answer.

The two-year-old GPSA chan-
nels most of its $17/00 semester
budget into travel grants allow-
ing graduate students to attend
conferences and present papers
on their research.

GPSA Treasurer David Pox-
leitner said that while the GPSA
can't fund the entire cost of the
trip to a conference, they can at
least get a person started.

According to Poxleitner,
traveling is monetarily draining
but essential for the graduate
student.

The GPSA works closely with
both the ASUI and the UI admi-
nistration as a voice and to lobby
for graduate students'oncerns.

Hasenoehrl said he has been
pleased with the response that
the administration has made to
graduate student needs.

"The fact that they are trying to
buy Cavanaugh's for graduate
student housing shows a com-
mitment to us," he said.

Beyond money and admini-
strative matters, GPSA attempts
ta meet the basic social needs of
graduate students.

Lichtenwalner described gra-
duate students as a slightly older
crawd who spend much of their
time in a research lab,

"We need this group ta give us
a form of sacial contact," she
said.
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Environmental group
, ~

organizes on Palouse
o Discover the Wondeza of Winter, a nonclodit class in crosaceuntry skiing, begins at 7:30

.m. Ioanonow in llxan 126 of the Janssen Engineering Building. Classes on typing and computer
boarding, kokondo karate and jukido will also begin tomonow. For infornetion, contact the UI

Enrlchmint I'IIogrlm.

''O W-2 wale aal tax atateaents for 1%11will be available tomonow. W-2 statements for board
appointed employ~ will be distributed to departmerits, while W-2s for iliegular help arid inactive
employ~ will be held at the cashier's window in the Administration Annex.

By SNNI ETON
.Stal Wiiter

In a response, Io citizens co!l-
earn logmling ploblems with
government policy towaid the
environment, a new grassloots

hon is forming on the
ouse..

The Greens, an international
politkal party and social move-
ment group, held its first organi-
zational meeting Thursday night.

"We listened to different con-
versationsgoingon ...in both (the
Moscow and Pullman) commun-
ities and ledized we all had a
common interest in the environ-
mentand community, but had no
way to have our voices to be
heard," said Kevin Harvey-
Marose, meeting organizer.

'he

meatiltg was set up to
receive input from Palouse citi-
zens about the Greens and to
send representatives to a state
Greens meeting held in Hailey,
Idaho last weekend.

Members of Citizens Against
War, Students for Peace and, the

effect

committee, the Human Resour-
ces Office has gotten many
requests over the years fram
employees who want to help col-
leagues by donating'annual
leave.

"We now have a mechanism to
respond to those requests,"
Grupp said.

She noted the SLP ls the second
in a series of fringe benefit
enhancements focusing on the
needs of the working family. The
Premium Only Plan, approved
by the Board of Regents last June,
allows pre-tax payment of
dependent health insurance
prenllulns.

"We make great pizza,
we give great deals!"

I I

882-1111
Off a

LARGE
I I

I Name: I

I Address: I

I N ~ I rail ~ rlah aay ~ ther attar. +%:Feb.Missa

~ ~

~ Ataltlstaal aSeaaooa wQI be featwed at the meeting of Intenetional Women at 190p.m. on
Satulday at 93l Souith Lolan St. For information contact the International Fiiendahip Association.

. o.pjtylNs. Vm llaaat, an inielnational:cohsultant, wQI teach. about the Albatross, a simulation
exsect whkh «amlnes cte~iultulal attitudes through iole-playing. The workshop will be given
at 7psn. on January 28 in the oosa Room'of Ihe Student Union euilding. For information, con-

-tact- the Intellethcel, p Aisociation'.

I

,~'The tilotlae Gaeeno will hold its next meeting at 7 30p m. on January 30at the Moscow Com-
munity -Ganter.

~ 'WlMemeea a'eaeaaeh Inteaaiihlp is available to students wanting to plan and cond~et their
own'ie~lch at the UI.wilderness lekj station in the-Frank Church River ofNo Return Wilderless.

. '11edeadline for applkatkmsishkarch.1$ .Sor infarmation,contact Jeff Yeo, room 17of the College of
;Forestry, Wildlife and .Raege Sciences.

~ .The gammer Se&aa.'%%slletln will. be available on cainpus in early March. Until then, .

russtlonsssgaldingcoutsesahould beciile ted to the UI Summer PloglamsOfficeorroom112 of the
ubtg I Education "Nurlkliig.-

Sh~ed Ieave program now in
Zinser shows supportby being first to donate

Theunlvelalty'sShated Leave coinmittaesr and by Jan Rauk,- According to Valerie Roberts,
mLPLwhkh'wwa~ 'ssociate:.diiector .of human 'taff affairs committee,chair, the

: tiy appreeil.tby'e.'.%cail:.of:.-'lesoulces"::.PIIiiaklinf Elliabath: SLP'as been a pllorliy. of that
Regents,,-hah 'elNact'yiasaaadly. -''inser.ihowod'her'personal and committee foi several:-yoari, and

affldal; stippoit of tte pragram
'

liaquest for such a priilpam was
Under tha SLP,,"~tpioryoas'",. be being the first todonateannu-., - submitted to the -.'university

may donate anattel. leave hours..':; al leave'to:the sh'alod. leave:pooL ...administration..
tofemow'eiaiployawhohaveari ' She noted,::: Faculty led 'staff ':::.'-::-.-':
extralintinary iced for leave due,are often aware. of .the,stllieees.." 'ne, staff:affairs committee is
to.their own-ilnassy or tie ikk--';. eiicounteiod by memrberaI.of our'":::,very.pleased tlet its recommen-

.Of'a'ielalve oi hot'eeleld university community wliern fac-''::datinn,'as supported by 'he
member, and who otherwise ingperaonaljllness'or,thenaedto.. admiriistrationandaplnovedby
would:meat likely have to lake: caro for, an ill or incapacitated'-.. the Board of Regerits," Roberts
leave without pay.. family unbar. -, . said.

"The Shared Leave.'rogram
The program is monitarid bye gives an opportunity for employ- Carol Grupp, human resources

shaml leave committee, consist- ees to offer. tangible support to and risk management director,
ing of'atives from the help their colleagues'hrough noted that,. besides interest
faculty a fairs and staff affairs these crises," Ziriser added. expressed by the staff affairs

Palouse Clearwater. Environmen-
tal Institute attended the organi-
zational meeting..

According to- Peg Harvey-
Marose, c~IIanizer .and an
em'ployee at the University of
Idaho, the Greens, originated in
Europe in the 1970s. The Greens
in England, Germany and other
European countriesare known as
political parties, with elected offi-
cials in p'arliament.

."The catch phrase is that this is
a political party with a social
movement," she said..

The Palouse Greens, along
with other Greens in America,
hope to develop parties and to
have individuals elected to publ-
ic office. Greens in Idaho have
been active for about a year, with
groups in such places as Boise
and McCall. According to Peg
Haivey-Marose, a Green was
recently elected to the city coun-
cil in Sandpoint,and in California
and Alaska the Green. Party is
written on the ballot.

Dancers
needed

~y TNI~T MIINON
Llaetylm ENor

If you have the dancing
talent of Gene Kelly, or even
Gene Siakal, ihe University of
Idaho Dance'heatii wants
you.

Audltlmo Ioi the dance
- theatre's spring- production
will be Thursday at 12'.3l) p.m.
and 7 p.m. in'loam 110af thi
Physkal Education Building.

Kelli Neal, one'of the olIa-
.nizers of the Dance .Theatre,
said people with little or no
dance experience ale welcome
to audition.

"We are looking far people
of all skill levels,"- she said.
"Some of the numbers don'.
require people who are rosily
good dancerL" .

CC
e are look-

ing for people of
all skill levelL

Some of the num-
bers don't reiluire

people who are
really good
dancers.>

—Kel Nssl
oanoe theeae «gssiaet

.Neal saki this year's Dance
'111eatre production is. diffe-
rent from previous years for
two main reasons. This year's
show will be at the end of the
semester, and it is a'collabora-
tive effort between the dance
and music departments, she
said.

"This year, the numbers
won't be as black and white as
they have been in the past,"
Neal said. "We will have a lot

please see OANCERS page 3>
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Health center offers nutritious food +DANCFRS g ~ 2 >SQQK)gQ I pjjyy f

By MARY A. SCHWANTES
Registered Dietician, .Student

Health Center

How. many of you UI stu-
dents have walked into theStu-
dent Health Gsnter and been

by a table offering fsae,
ealthy food samples, along

. with Iota of explanatory hand-
outs, facipes and posters that
provide ini'oamation about the
nutritional value of the food
samples?

This is just one of.the many
nutritional services provided
by Mary Schwantas, registered
dietidan at the SHC,

The "Healthy Snafck" prog-
ram began with the idea of
iritfoducing students who tend
to be "grasers", to a variety of
foods that are loaded with
important nutrients. On a
weekly basis, a variety of
Nriacks such as fresh oranges,

apples and kiwi fruits are pounds, or gaining weight,
served. Nut companies whichever the case.may be,
throughout the West have'sup- .along with providing ways to
plied peanuts, pistachios, 'ower blaofd cholesterol levels
almonds and haaelnuts. High< and .high;blood pressure to
fiber snack b'ars, low-fat cheese help prevent heart disease.
and honeysticksarejustafew We can help you better
of the many selectiotti pro. decide if you are eating
vided fr~charge by food "balanced 'meals," and give
companies. The dietician you assistance with selecting
sometimes prepares muffins good meals in the dining ser-
and new foods, such as tofur'to vices or at home. Occasionally,
encourage students to "try it the 'dietician." gives inini-
once .'ooking daaaes io show you

how lo make a nutritioiis meNtlvalue of the proIP™rjuni r in iust five minutes.
dieteftics malors will % Plm-. dietary help is available for
ning, purchasing and prePar-.. aII ages, so your dependents
ing the weekly snack alo"g may a]so be counseled;
with inforinaftional literature . Schwantes enjoys working
this semester.: with theentlle family when the

Sharing snacks is just one of childfen are overweight,
the many aervlcesin which you

. Be sure to telic advantage of
may partidpate. Nutritional, nutritional,services and get a
counseling'.is ivailab)e to help taste of "., eating right" the next
you. with losing unwanted. time you viIjjit the SHC.

I

of mixing and blending. We the agenda arid'will be discussed .

are planning a couple of big
band numbers as well as some If successful m getting the ban
experimental pieces." " ... lifted from student~wnad facili-

. Nesl.said she is looking for . Sea, Anderson said.she plans to
some dancers with experience

. talk to the oaerators of.the Van-.
in;modern dance, jazi, tap or . dai Cafe.': jjihe said she would
ballet. She.is also looking for: ugly'.gm tfa find out if:
actors and actrjasaea for some

'

mrt A'wfill could be built
of theettamberjLNeal siiid that tocioaeoff thesanokingsactionin
fof 'the ine encad: hooferr ' the .+andal Cafe'o'i 'ven if 'e
choreographers "will jive couldputsoane fjsnsgnsothaf

the'hemreally. simple . inove- ~w~ Jt bettdjr ventdated
ments to use ind rely more. on
their actina skills." 'f Anderson's a@emp 'R get-

.Peopi pra nbg toauitim
should.weardancetlothetL No

' »to other possib+
prepared dance is nmeasaiy
for -the auditions. For in'oie "ery 'concord ab ut scents
i~formation, cgntact. Kelll who are studying Ia»'.~
Meal'r Diane Walker at . and:have..go.ouse~e
885.y921

' Ih that ijjaally safely

Ao'A oaooAL'IINotN ~ foot A QMoo:voAvoL:oaoltoo
to'f

fOOINO OVOOVONO WIIO OALLO WIVERN.'tO'NOOOO-Of tNtO''I
ag~oatloN oato

!GREENS I ~ 2

"This is a fundamental revolu-
tion," stated one person who
attended the meeting, comparing
the Green Party to the Whig Party
of the American Revolution.

.After a performance by the
acapella group Lotus, and an
introduction, attendees were
asked to divide into small gtoups

'nddiscuss such questions, as
."What is the system not doingf"
To answer the question, atten-
dees mentioned the managemerit
of public lands, education, politi-
cal parties and human righta

"We can't survive as a race
going where we are going now,"

-'aid one person.

IhllNx Ifjw 'TAlgjlsl'IgE
1DNS/ X MMS

,1

'Fe':e efjectef - marltelins. teat," ~,ojtN;; Th'aie o no Nor.'faaduts: lo ftaahaae
aend to each fieraon e ifrae vaistjn. '.ind theief',ie no char'Ne',tfjr.sfjte.afiecjat
ceraacate. veld for.a atjufoua;:vafce-.. 'ceNcW:'ufa: iefa'nnrejj'afr':Nms'SIe

'tion to Honolulu; Howe¹. TINe. corti¹':I 'numae'r 'of carttac~ «t. tia. issued.at,
entajee the ueer lo itive s dejia .erie madret.to steae.thm caN wsiin Ta.

:,ind T night ~ Ol.;todStnff lor two fjeofjte, hours of.thefjuatitOion ~of thteal

Nawaffe hamajnff and ea ~,Ym . m:ijjfah lo'iau-eta-dttwfnff sewer of:;
'need-ftwji lor ontr one aNne tic¹et u 'ite trite ol edjjaitiatntt auf Ndarm you
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W B.omah
Mini-Courses

All courses are 1 credit and
can be added with'no late
fae up until the filet day of
class offering.

O UnjNNrjjr Fikhho

[
",1

IF"

I.
6 1 f F

leuco of.lance 4 Culliito;hi;4e-'Unitary
, AGEO 204/404, Sactiori 2

Thursdays, 3:30- 5:45,'p.m.
Jolt'uary 30 -.March 12-:

-Contact LaRie Donnellari, 88541'13

'-::. 'E. 404 Section
. Nedriesdays, 7:00-9:00

p.m.'".'ebfuafy

12 -'pril-1'-:
Contact Paul Lfindh'oldt, 885-6156-

Of.Peke gft C
Y2,404, Section:.2.

Thursdays," 3,30-'A0 ftiei;.
January'0th';-March f2 ', "

Contact Martha KitnojtN
'854T16
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Cecil Andrus blows smoke with new law
piessure and stroke isn't hicentive enough'to. smoke. But the hunges.did help them.to main-,

hand down a x~oklng decree. ~m his quit,.kicking them out of buildings they helped tain their dignity. If non~kersl fear secnd-,
in'Ioisoe. home now:on snloking wQl not to ply for won't help either; . hand smoke, they can stajlout.of: the, lounges.

aiiocwad-ii an Nn~ned buIMhigs: .. r I am not a smoker.:I tried it for a while and" '.: The new ainoldng ban.isr well-.intentionad,,'-
including'the U ..of Idaho campus. quit. I haven't gone back. I was lucky. I wasn't but all it will.do-is-f'uglier a5enate a'.segment .

'Ihe.decisifa:was handed down a@er a fhe 'o addicted that I couidn't stop: . of sodety that is aheady left;out iri. the coM.
led some oNees In g» state ~nigol buiM. r My mother smokes.;She has tried to quit. f, Smrokers now have a balder titne finding,

in ggge.:,~t'he Waa Cauead Q .a -., 'he Can'. She ia addiCted. She knOWS the rieke. 'etarurante, hOtei igOme, ahPOrttf land
ssnober.. ':, 'he knows the -statistics, but she js addicted..'.bathfoosns,r where they «e .tolerated. Now, alt,

Ssnolal weir now: be:%aced io biddle Ike . She'is not alone ...work ind at.echo'mokers are:behind toM
'

ns',in thi 4feQ and sink out of, buIMinga .,Ivtiiiions .of Aailericaiis are:addictect, to cilaret-"
if.they feei lhce seal io st up., tes. Some studies have shown hat nicotine is I- NS h 4 t, d „.-0

Many.4m nwpua ~ vuith the ~ rules. mme addictive than heroin.. ~~i I h d „
N.t I

wig be esdlssl as'e.:Sse haaasds.of Impso- decrease amokhig..lt.will'encourage the practice
perly- aaabled'butte via't edat any inaie..;: rof tieatiag smokers'ihe aaconid~ citisfens..G A&n ~ .b ~ my, ~~ ISo whet $s ibs IIsublmt;, . 'Iliey aeen't. %ey aIe doctIIre, lawyers, teachem,

Tbfe pifob?m Is Set'Gev. 'Aadrus diiia't ie., strict aweaifess, morn'; dada and cMldmn. 'Illy
'e.wbatit. ILh in:ad@ctloii...; doa't:4Ieserve lass iespect than their non-a:;faacjst atoll thsge "::.':..MI04dfag ccNInte+Nlrls;

days low'aNI «nohiiL now ianbs. ignok- Ssnohem shouM have their own lounges to
~ie lust above mweee Im lta Iat of. social jaob- e.up. Iafose the,ban eiiisliesa hesI;~

Seaobess aa mediea4ay lepers I~tee . the barn<lent of the ltusly,.-'axe.'bI,"the.:Studmit,,'.
Iheir adIIictlosi, which uaad to:be iashionable, Union, whee they cneurM..ajnfQo. %c"-'a

now distastefuL . -: Iounesal were and jar betevuen, but 'they
Ms. Aad smokers hneeir.iL lf the

edstefL'hseatof cenclr, %eat disaase, h|gh bhal, The Iounlaar don',t esieIniiaes:eaiokaea ti',

ord

. 1gr
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True cultural diversity

PETE

.I

---:: -''j;

r
c""1

(

'.pks who~i+ia Dav,hl Khkfe for
his peevious indferr'istic'ns:., «nd
ffpmm his ..Iegfdmhael.:pal lgfhf~ "tha; sama oilae
w wane lidalfyhfnrgnLndwr
King, despite his own controver-

GOMBEN ...slal".pa'sf.
The 4) peiceiitk of:LouisIaiianri

who, 'oifed:..$or,.;Duke; ..in:, last,
I'OVimrber'S gyuberrnaieirliacl 'el&-L

— ':j ',IIon;,can'nrot all be drooling,:.::.:
have never worn a whi4e sheet ' rioose-wrieidfng racists Duke's ': '... "":,:.' '!
with a pointed hood and I have .fhaloric whether it is heartfelt

. snd rsfnm're or merely s pack of
Ilei generated to further his,polit-

I jCanst brhIg mryeatf tui ~.'Cral.Carier, StruCk a ChOid: With

y ~~ th -.'.~my v«e~
:. Duke:uses much the same

tuI'ion" -phraseology to doser'ibe the
celebration,thia',~ .:;: .:Plight: of poor wldfes as King '

riyer of hypo ueed ID exPiuss:, tile Plight of
crisy that', fipws, fhioufrh..our blacks. To deny any validify that
country's political scape,: .'might be:contained IrirDIffke's
m.icosa ~g m~on'h~M~~heis'/we a

racist is as wrongheaded asdeny-
and" radal diversity.

FOr eXample many Of the peO-'isser ~; ~L.OQ~gg ~ I>
l

ARioNAUT STAFF . AIDS Cgm 'Qp ]piigcf be Sterepg/pgd:dmf'rMls,grid ~ annie. '" ' ': e.~~,~ -~M '
confined::PrfmaiIlflyyr,."::lo" ehe

Nwa Msr 't ',
Tho

' '' - . 'media folh '«end ~ ln tha sama
'anner as shak:fashion industry,', events, such is the cl'nvrently'ot ~~ ~4 d~ is'~+~NI+~O ~ ., and hair iakms af this country-" debate. on sexual haraisment ~ to theMagic Johnson's iecent disclo- . which. was,made 'niwiworthy .

'ha . teeteII .;positiv'e 'or the: States Supreme Court "JusticeQN -'':..'ete ~ accjujied immunedehdency.syn- . Clarence . Thomis -of sexualKifff, Angle Benneff JN . druiie (AIDS) virus sent waves .
dy ~fke-:omeew,: ofihocki hmilionsofpie.. '

P y g: g
fbbelfs Dennis.gases;Affea Sleffef,:.,r - . May.~. 'fsen ..-'" . pie. After,all,'ohn'eon. was. co'n; ':.about this mode of-tranimission.
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The Bulls climb
for 70

The year was 1972 and the Los
Angeles Lakers just finished an
incredible season,

The boys from Tinseltown had
just won the NBA championship
by whipping the New York
Knicks in thebest of seven series,

'4-1.But them was something spe-
cial about this championship sea-
son. The 4dcers, with stars such

. as Wilt Chamberlain, Jerry West
and Elgin Baylor, finished the

: season with .an unprecidented
N-13'ecord. The best record in
NBA history.

(! !

Amazing when you think
about it. The NBA season is near-
ly nine, months. long. and: to
achieve a mark like this in face of
endless travel, periods of general
motivation and just plain exhaus-
tion is something to behold.

Take a closer look at that
mcord and you'l find that the
number'69 is one short of 70, the
mark that all teams have been

Jim Vollbrechtl Argonaut
Ricky wwaonhelpe upAndra whitney t42) ache loole.et1he referee in disbelief a(lerbewng oalied for an offensive foul. whitney fouled ouion ihe play and.the Veridafe.euNered a 80-7B bio at the hands 'of Weber State

Wildcats hand Idaho first home loss
sweep after defeating Boise
State Thursday night.

Weber State looked compla-
cent in the early going as Idaho
scored 16points in the first 3:40,
including two three-pointers by
Marvin Ricks and another by
Orlando Lightfoot.

After a Weber State timeout,
the Wildcats calmed down
while the Vandals found them-
selves having problems holding
onto the ball.

Idaho committed 14 turnov-
ers in the first half compared to
only six for the Wildcats.

Weber continued to make a

~y 'MTT LAWSON

Sports Editor

It looked like Maho was on its
way to anotIIr home victory as
the Vandals jumped.out to an
early 1641 Iced againit Weber
State Saturday night.

But thatlead wouldeventual-
ly, vanish, along with Maho's
shooting touch as the Vandals
fell to the Wildcats 80-76 before
4P11 fans.

Maho (94), 3-2) lost its first
home game of the season after
six straight wins, while Weber
State $44-2) completed a road

move at the Vandals and got five points on 2-of-7 shooting.
within five points twice, but However, the second half
Idaho:,to'ok!.a. 25-18,lead with would be a different story,.as
9:12 rcmairiing on.,a. field goal Hamilton exploded for 22
by Terrell Malone..'oints on 1&ef-14 shooting to

The Wildcatsresponded with finish with a game-high 27.
a1$4ruri to take their firstlead . "I thought Ricky did a good
at 33-31.at the 2:43":mark;., job on him (Hamilton)," Idaho

Idahoonlyconvertedon two: Head Coach Larry Eustachy
field goals during the list nine. said. "He scored a lot 'against
minutes of 'the;first half, but, thc zone and in transition."
made 8'-11 free throws to trail 'Our game plan was to front
the Wildcats 40-38.at halftime.. him," Wilson said. "His shots

Idaho guard Ricky Wilson . werc just falling. Every shot he
continually haunted Weber. took wascontested,buthe'sjust
State standout Al Hatnilton,
holding the Wildcat forward to Plssss ssa JOSEY page 8>

Vandal road woes continue at Weber!

Sy SEV HOSESS
Stew Writer

has been:an unexpected force
having back-to-back nights in
double-figures with 12 points
and six came from beyond three-
point range. Reed is a pleasant
surprise fo'r Turner at the. for-
ward position. The Derby, Kan-.
sas, native never expected to play
regularly, let alone contribute to
the Vandal cause.

"Ididn't think I'd beplayingas
much as I am now," Reed said.

"The main thing is that we
didn't play consistently and
that's one thing that I'e been try-
ing to do, but I think we need to
do it as a team," Smith said. "One
night someone will show up and
one night someone else won'
show up."

Consistency has eluded the
Vandals as of late, but Smith,
Kuehlthau and Reed have bean
who Idaho has depended on late-
ly to get the job done in the

Please ses 'ROAD page 8»

transition game that prolonged
Idaho's comeback

"We just didn't have the
opportunity to score and they
did Turner said.

Weber's six-foot forward Cin-
dy, Holcomb riddled Idaho
dcfendersand led all scorers with
25 points, six rebounds and hit50
percent from the field.:

"She did a good job inside and
we did not collapse (on Hol-
comb) like we were supposed
to," Turner said.

Idaho had three players in the
double-figures and Smith found
herself in familiar territory, lead-
ing the Vandsls with 19points,16
boards and shot 60 percent from
the field, not to mention a perfect
seven-of-seven from the free
throw line. Smith's 16 rebounds
nearly tripled her season
average.

Forward Brenda Kuelthau had
15points and three boards on the
night. Freshman Kellynn Reed

their tim'e getting into a rhythm,
but the Wildcats did start in the
first half and the Vandals waited
until after intermission. WSU
took a 43-27 lead into the locker-
room at halftime.

"We started out a little slow
against Weber, but they'm a
pretty good team, them 4-2 in the
conference," Turner. said. "Our
real problem was we were just
not taking care of the ball."..Turner%lames Idaho's incon-
sistent passing for most of the
early trouble. Idaho committed
six turnovers on their first 10pos-
sessions and accumulated 16 tot-
al turnovers, primarily unforced,
in the first half alone.

"We need to play more heads
up ball," Idaho forward Krista
Smith said. "We need to play
smarter and just concentrate
more and take care of the little
things."

The turnovers allowed the
Wildcats to initiate an effective

Idaho lost their second game in
Big Sky Confemnce play after the
Vandals started out slow and the
opportunistic Weber State Wild-
cats capitalized with a 7745 win.

The 1oss dropped Maho to,3-2
in the conference and 10-?'or!the
season.

"Weber's playing. pmtty well,
they beat Boise on Thursday
night at home," said Idaho Head
Coach Laurie Turner, "I think
there's a lot of pamdy in our con-
ference, it seems that a lot of
teams that are playing at home
are coming away with the wins."

Turner speaks from experience
in that seven of the Vandals 10
wins have come in Moscow. Tur-
ner can't point to any particular
reason for the lopsided home/
away record, it's best explained

. as a trend throughout the BSC.
1~4ho and Weber both took

chasing for years. Teams have
corm.'close. Th'e 1966-67Philadel'-
phia 76'ers won 68 games, and
the 19N version'f that same
team fell shortbecauseofa lack of
competition and overall bore-
dom'and finished at 66-16.Other
than the Sixers, teams have found
poor footing..in climbing the
70-win mountain.

But this season the Chicago
Bulls are climbing the mountain
with a pick and axe and a good
set of boots. The 1991-92 version
of the Bulls are 33-5 and are on
pace to break the 70-win plateau.
It seems taboo to, talk about it, but
if the Bulls can keep.all the-tools
in good working order, the sum-
mit Will be reached.

The first order of business is to
keep the pick sharp. The pick of
course, being'.Michael Jordan.
Oh, he used to be the axe, simply
chopping down: opponents with
his scoring and carrying'the lum-
ber'hoine for his team. Now Jor-
dari has become the pick, carving
up-opponents with his passing
and court savvy as well as the
usual scoring. Michael has deve-
loped enough confidence in his
teammates to give up the rock.
This has made Chicago a'better
team and him a better player.

The axe has become Scottic
Pippen, who has benefited from
Jordan's role. After No.23
finishes his slicing and dicing of

the league's best defenders, he
usually finds Pippen for the final
chop.,

A case in point.was Chicago's
latest win. An ugly, grind-it-out
contest over their arch rivals, the
Detroit Pistons. The Bulls were
down 8543 with a little over
minute remaining. Jordan was
yo-yoing the ball at the 3-point
line with the Pistons completely

Please see GATEWOOD page 8>
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Weight rooms look to improve
e SPORTS IINEF ~

lly L0%N IIOIENI
Slaw Writer

With every new semester at UI .

comes the sudden rush of faculty
and staff to both of the 'universi-
ty's weight tooms.'

This semester, with the help of .
all the people who use the facili-
ties, will hopefully be safe and
enjoyable for everyone.

Deborah Norum, assistant
director ofCampus Recnuttion, is .
looking at somedifferentoptions
to help alleviate all the crowding
this semester.

"The main concern that Cam-
'usRec. hai are the needs'that

the weight rooms immediately
need," Norum'said. "We'e been
looking at theincreased demands
that everyone hai been voidng."

One particular method that
will help improve the overall
quality of the weight rooms will
be when Norum attends the Fit-
ness National Convention in
Reno, Nevada, this March. While
there, she'l be looking at diffe-
rent products and ideas.to bring
back to the university.

"Whatismost needed from the
students and faculty who use the-
facilities is for them to voice those

aspects they would like improve-
d or changed," Norum said.
"There have been

continual'equests

for a Stairmaster, so if
the people 'who work out tell the

SPRING SEMESTER

%EIGHTROOM HOURS

Memorial Gym
Weight Room

MA,W: 9:30am - 1:30pm
TATh: .11:30am- 1:30pm

Fri: 8:30am - 9:45pm
Sat: 9:00am - 9:45pm
Sun: Noon -9:45pm

Kibbie Dome
Weight Room

M - TH: 6:00am - 8:00am
M.- Th: 11:30am - 2:30pm

Fri: 6:00am - 2:30pm
M - F: 6:30pm - 9:00pm

Sat: Noon -4:45pm
Sun: Closed

supervisors what they'd like then
we can center.our attention. on
certain things while. at the
co'nvention."

. With: the awareness'of person'-
al fitness continuing to increase
'at the university, faster than the

'enrollment, it is hopeful that
another ficility will bebuiltin the

'uturestrictly for athleticL That
would open up both'he Memor--
ial Gym and, the Kibble Dome
weight rooms for open recreation

:hours the 'entire day except for
classes. Until. that time, Noru&'is
hoping-that with the added con-
gestion.will come an added sense
of safety from those using the
facilities.

"Until we inake - th''hanges'
that. we as directors. want, it. is
important that everyone using
the we)ght rooms abide by all the
requests of the, supervisors,"
Norum said. "This includes
everything from usIng collars on
the bars,'o racking weights, to.
not trying to gain access to the
fadllties without the proper J.D..

'ard.,lfanyone is worhng out
and has any questions or sugges-

. tioni, 1'eel-free to tell the superyi-
sorL

~ CLUNG-The University of Maho
Cydins QIib- wQl hoid its first mieetingaf the,s loeio~ at 7 p.m.,in

tional cyding is wel io ~iead.
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a good pLtyer."

Hamilton wasn't Idaho's big-
gest problem in the second half as
the Vandals were plagued by
horrible shooting. Maho shot a
dismal 1M'fter intermis-
sion including a 2W-11 drought
from three-paint range. Lightfoot
found more difficulty .than any
other Vandal converting shots, as
the sophomoremadeonly 2W-16
shots in the second half to finish
&ef-26 for the game.

"Ha (Lightfoot) missed some
shots he normally make," Eusta-
chy said. "When he started miss-
ing those he got frustrated, espe-
cially toward the end of the
game.

Idaho finished the game shoot-

ing 25wf43 (.397) compared to
31wfW (.456) shooting for the
Wildcats.

"We played hard," Wilson
said. "We played along with our
game plan but our shots just
weren't falling."

Maho trailed the entire second
half and Weber State took its big-
gest lead of the game at 72M on a
field goal by Anthony Steward
with 6:30 remaining.

But the Vandals refused ta die
and went on a 12-2 run to pull
within 74-72 at 3:35, after Dson
Watson converted a three. point
play

Maho's delense continued to
play tough, holding the Wildcats
without a field goal in the last
6:30,but dulch free throw. shoot-
ing by Weber State made the

at his mercy. What do you dot If
you let him stand. there he'l hit
the open )limlpal'. lf you come at
him with one deferider, he goes

The boots are the rest of the
Bulls cast. A solid point~ in
John Paxson, workhorse-power
forward Horace Grant and a not-
fiashy butconsistent center in Sill
Cartwright.

There are three things that
have carried the Bulls near the

right to the basket. Detroit tried
option three, double-team him.
The old Jordan would've forced a
shot, but the this time he found

«~7ggQQQ ~ e his axe, who hit an open 15-loot
jumper.

difference.
The Wildcats converted S~f-ll

free throws in the last 3:50,
including 7-orby reserve guard
Mike Sivulich.

"The whole game wasn't really
right," Eustachy said. "We could
just not stop them. I think the first
30 minutes caught up with us at

'heend."
Despite his poor shooting,

Lightloot finished with a team-
high 25 points and a career-high
18 rebounds, including nine
offensive boards.

Marvin licks finished with 17's and four assists while
alson added 10points. Watson

also had 11 iebounds to give Ma-
ho a 47-35 edge.

"Ithought we tried real hard,"
Eustachy said. "We just caught a

thresho)d. I|rat, Jordan's willing-
ness to make his teammates bet-
ter playerL Second, the sharpen-
ingof Pippen theaxe. He now has
a decent outside shot to go along

with his athletic ability. The third
factor is the Bulls'upreme confi-
dence. They act like champions.
A few years ago they would've
lost a close game to Detroit, but

"The better team won tonight
and right now the're a better
team than us. Isaid all along from
day one that Weber State could
win this conference."

~ Idaho hits the road this week
as the Vandals make the Monta-
na road trip. Idaho takes on the
Montana Grizzlies Thursday
night and finishes the trip in
Bozeman against the Montana
State Bobcats on Saturday. The
Vandalshavelost five of their last
seven games against the Grizzlies
in Missoula.

~ Lightfoot is now averaging
24.2 points and 8'ebounds in
conference. play.

now Bulls will run you out of the
gym or beat you the hard way.

Pick your poison.

The CleveLsnd Cavaliers and
Boston Celtics should provide
enough excitement to keep the

Bulls from getting bored, but
from this end the season looks
like seven times 10.

absence of a healthy Kelly
Moeller.

"Those kids are our most
consistent and Kelly usually is

.pretty consistent," Turner
said. Itwasaitttlemorephys-
ical of a game than Idaho State
and sometimes she (Moeller)
struggles when it gets
physical."

Idaho came out in the sec-
ond half and mounted a come-
back that pulled them within
four, but WSU executed with
more success down the stretch
and handed Maho the disap-
pointing loss.

"We just started settling
down offensively, we played
better defense, we forced the
tempo a little bit as far as pres-
suring them," Turner said.
'"Ikey didn't score every time
and we did a better job getting
back defensively. We started
pushing the ball up, making
them guard us and making
better decisions in the half
Coilrt.

Idaho will play the Univer-
sity of Montana Thursday
night at 7:30p.m. in Memorial
Gym. Montana is the BSC
leader with an unblemished
5-0 conference record.

team that's really good right «ROAD l pa8s e
now."
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TUESDAY ARGONAUT

I T,'ere are many things in this
world I don't understand. I

don't understand nuclear phys-
ics. I don't understand The New
Kids on the Block. I don't under-
stand how man first came up
with the idea of electricity.

Lately, those things haven'
kept me awa at mght- So~
thing else has. Something else has
invaded my thoughts and left me
tossing and turning.

Would someone, anyone,
please explain to me the mass

pealappeal of Star Trek7
For some reason, the Enter-

prise has been cruising the galaxy
for over 25 years with avid, even
fanatical, fans awestruck at each
adventure.

1 don't get it.
To me, every Star Trek adven-

ture is the same, tired story-line
rehashed and repackaged.

Every adventure, whether on
television or on the big screen,
begins with a planet break-up, a
star exploding, or a strange virus
attacking the crew.

In every episode or movie,
Captain James T. Kirk is the
object of every woman or alien's
desire. This is one of the things
that I fail to comprehend. What is
so sexy about James Tiberius Kirk?
Does he have an abnormally
large phaser7 What can he offer a
girl, a view from the bridge and a
roll on the space deck?

In every episode, there is a new
and exciting alien race to either
destroy or colonize. All of the
aliens are ugly, ignorant and sav-
age compared to the Enterprise
crew. Why aren't there ever any
aliens who look like Kevin
Costner7

In every single episode, Dr.
Bones says, "My God, Jim." It
must be written in his contract.
Even if Kirk is just ordering a
steak, Bones bursts out with, "My

God, Jim. Think of your choles-
terol level."

I recently went to see Star Trek
VI: The Undiscovered Country with
my fiance. We obviously sat
behind the Moscow chapter of
the Star Trek fan club. After every
line uttered by a Star Trek regu-
lar, this group hooted and
giggled like they were under the
influence of laughing gas at Com-
ic Relief.

I don't get it.
How can anyone be a groupie

of a show with actual lines like:
"I'm not requesting an explana-
tion mister. I'm demanding one,"
or "At the moment we are help-
less. You may as well sit back and
enjoy the ride."

I'm sorry, but after watching
the crew of the Enterprise trans-
form into Goodyear Blimp look-
a-likes, I can't sit back and enjoy
the ride.

All good things must come to
an end. Hopefully, all mediocre
things will too.

Someone call Scotty,iYs time to
beam Star Trek into retirement.

Permanently.

I Beaming oLIt of Star Trek hell Watch out Siskel &
Ebert, Bianco's back

By MEYLA BIANCO
Contributing Writer

hen Gene Siskel and Roger Ebert talk, it doesn't necessari-W ly mean that I listen. Or, it could mean that I prick up my
ears espedally well. Let me explain.

I have noticed over time that Siskel and Eber Ys opinions are
relatively consistent. At least, they are consistently in tune with
mainstream box office boomers. Consistently commerciaL Con-
sistently different than mine, that is.

So, when I hear that Ebert hated a particular movie, my gener-
al response is to skip out as soon as I can to see it, anticipating its
glory with glee.

Because of this reverse-movie-critic-psychology that I have
developed, I have dedded to inform you, the discerning Argo-
naut reader, of which movies you should see.

Ihave compiled a list of my favorite movies ofall time, includ-
ing a few reviewed last semester. The idea is that you can dedde
whether or not to see a movie that I review in the future after
checking out my past favorites.

So, on with it. Here is a list of just some of my most-loved
movies in the universe:

1. Barfly
2, Jesus of Montreal
3. The Vanishing
4. 101 Dafmatians
5 Dedrne of Western Crvr7rzatrcn
6. Thelma and Louise
7. Naked Gun 2 I/2
8. The Princess Bride
9. Citizen Kane
10. Harold and Maude
11, Cyrano de Bergerac (all versions, including Roxanne)
12. Reefer Madness

In addition, here is a brief synopsis of the movies I thought
were more brainless than an over-bred poodle:

1. Backdraft (with the exception of Donald Sutherland's great
performance)

2. L.h. Story
3. Robin Hood (Prince of the Mundane)
4. King Ralph (vomit)
5. City Slickers
6. Home Alone

Now, don' get that shocked look nn your face. You know, the
one that Wile E, Coyote gets after yet another exposure to Acme
alum. lf you found one of the movies that I disliked to be one of
the most glorious cinematic experiences of your life, don't lose
hope. Certainly, we will agree on some movie sometime. Or not.

Until next Friday, remember what Wanda of Barfly fame has
to say: "The more crap you believe in, the better off you are."

The musical ensemble Music's Recreation will perform Tuesday, Jan. 28. in the University Auditorium

in the Administration building. Tickets are available at Ticket Express.

Martin said she is hoping her
involvement with the trip will
encourage more theatre students
to go. "Iwas asked to go because I
have some theatre background
and we really want to get more
theatre students involved," she
said. "After all, New York is the
homeof Broadway. Thisisagreat
opportunity for students to see
what New York is like, so they
won't be so intimidated by it in
the future."

Kathy Kearney is a veteran of
four New York tours. She said the

group is hoping to hit a number

of spots in Ncw York, including

the American Museum of Mov-

ing Image in Queens to sce an
exhibit on Hollywood make-up
artists. The group also hopes to

visit the Parsons-Mc arcs costume

shop. Parsons-Mcarcs handlcci

costumes for the Broadway
shows, Cats, Phantom of the Opera

and thc Will Rogers Is!lie..

Kcarncy said students on the

By TANYA MADISON

Lifestyfss Editor

F acuity from the School of
Home Economics, Depart-

ment of Art and Department of
Theatre Arts are planning
another tour of New York City in
the spring to check out whaYs
happening on the fashion, art and
theatre scenes in the Big Apple.

This year's tour is the fifth one
sponsored by Kathy Kearney
from home ec and Jill Dacey from
the art department. This year Pat
Martin from the theatre depart-
ment will join the tour, which
will bc expanded to include visits
to muscums and make-up and
costume shops. Time is also allot-
ted for sight-seeing in the city
that never sleeps.

For Martin, the trip will bc a
kind of old home week Martin
used to work at the Parson-
Mcarcs costume shop in New
York, which is onc of the planned
stops on the trip.

last New York tour visited the
Jack Lenore Larsen showroom
for interior textiles.

"It was exciting because he is
probably the most famous
American textiles designer
around," Kearney said.

The group also visited the New
York showroom of Boise-based
manufacturer Robert Comstock,
who specializes in leather
apparel.

The trip is scheduled for May
19-27. The fee is approximately
sct at $1100,but is dependent on

airfare costs. The cost of the tour
includes round-trip air transpor-
tation, hotel, tour fees, museum
visits and a Broadway show.

Anyone interested in learning
more about the tour should
attend an informational meeting
Jan. 28 at 7 p.m. in room 204 of the
Home Economics building, or
ca!'athy Kcamcy at 885-7664,
Jill Daccy at 885-6750 or Pat Mar-
tin at 885-6197.

Group plans to take bite out of Big Apple

performance
High school bands from

around the region will
gather in the University of
Idaho Student Union
Building for the annual UI
Bandfest on Saturday.

Bands from Wenatchee,
Central Valley, Hermiston,
North Salem, La Grande,
Kamiakin, University (Spo-
kane) and Mead high
schools will each perform a
short public concert in the
SUB ballroom.

The concerts will last
from 9 a.m. —5:30p.m. The
finale will be a performance
of the UI Wind Ensemble at
440 p.m.

Other featured groups
include the UI Flute Choir,

s scheduled
Trombone Ensemble and
Faculty Brass Quintet.

If you want to catch the
Ul Wind Ensemble before
the weekend, there wrll be a
concert by the group
Thursday, at 8 p.m. in the
University Auditorium in
the Administration build-
ing.

That concert will include
works by Sousa, Bukvich,
Schumann, Holsinger and
Orff.

Faculty member Alan
Gembcrling will be the
trombone soloist perform-
ing The Blue Bells of Scotkrnd
by Arthur Pryor.

All of the events are free
and open to the public.

Chocolate lovers feast in Spokane

C loset chocoholics should avoid Spokane on Friday. Tha Ys when
the Sheraton-Spokane will host the fifth annual "Chocolate Lov-

er's Choice" from 7 to 10 p.m.
Chocolatiers from the Spokane area will display and sell the most

sinful treats they have to offer. Awards will be given to the top three
winners in each category.

Spokandy, Nordstrom, Hallett's Chocolate and Treat Factory and
Mrs. Field's Cookies are just a few of the participants.

Tickets for the event ar'e $15 and proceeds benefit the Muscular
Dystrophy Assodation. For more information or to purchase tickets,
contact the MDA at (509) 455-4501.
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By TANYA MADISON

Lifestyles Editor

The following is a calendar of
events for the area. If you have an
event that you would like to have
printed in the Argonaut, send it to:
Tanya Madison, cfo Argonaut, UI
SUB, University of Idaho, Moscow,
Idaho, S3S43.

January:

~ January: Exhibit, The Han-
ford Legacy: Forty Years Later, the
Human Toll,.in the Compton
Union Gallery at WSU.

~ Jan. 14-Feb. 23: Exhibit, A
Different War: Vietnam In Art in
the museum at the Fine Arts Cen-
ter at WSU, Free to the public.

~ Jan. 21. Lecture by Lois
Camp about her experiences liv-
ing downwind of the Hanford
Nuclear Reservation, at noon, in
the Auditorium Lobby of the
Compton Union Building.

~ Jan. 21. Film showing,
Woodstock with an introduction
by Mike Blair, 7 p.m. in the Fine
Arts auditorium at.WSU. Free.

~ Jan. 21. Performance by
vocalist Susan Hoffius at 12:30in

the UI Women's Center.
~ Jan. 21. Discussion by

Jesse Sanchez Berain at 6:30p.m.
in the University Auditorium.

~ Jan. 22. Discussion on
Women of Color at 12:30in the UI
Women's Center.

~ Jan. 22. Candlelight march
to Friendship Square at 6:45 p.m.

~ Jan. 22. Performance by
the Moscow-Pullman Gospel
Choir at 7:30p.m. in the Universi-
ty Auditorium.

~ Jan. 22. Discussion by Car-
ter Womack on "Racism, Its
Overt and Subtle Faces" by Car-
ter Womack at 7:30 in the Univer-
sity Auditorium.

~ Jan. 23. Film showing of
Mississippi Burning at 7 p.m. and 9
p.m. in the Borah Theater in the
SUB.

~ Jan. 24. Cultural food fair
at 5:30 in the SUB Ballroom.

~ Jan. 23. Performance by
singer/guitarist Dan Maher at 8
p.m. in the Vandal Cafe.

~ Jan. 27. Fiim showing, 7
p.m. in the Fine Arts Auditorium
at WSU. Free.

~ Jan. 28. The Chamber
Music Concert Series continues

with a performance of Music Re-

creation at 8 p:m. in the University
Auditorium.

~ Jan. 28. Auditions for UI
Dance Theater at 12:30 or 7:30
p.m. For more information call
Diane Walker or Kelli Neal.

February

~ Feb. 1. Film showing, War
Stories: 'Nam at 7 p.m. in the Fine
Arts Auditorium at WSU; Free.

~ Feb. 3. Performance'y
hypnotist/performer Tom DeLu-
ca at 8 p.m. in the SUB ballroom.

~ Feb. 3. Film showing,'la-
toon, at 7 p.m. in the Fine Arts
auditorium at WSU, Free.

~ Feb. 4-8. UI and WSU are
co-hosting the Northwest Drama
Conference.

~ Feb. 4. The semi-finals of
the Irene Ryan Acting Competi-
tion will be at 7 p.m. in the
Admin. auditorium.

~ Feb. 4. Film, Pink Triangles
at 12:30 in the Women's Center.
Free.

~ Feb. 5. Performance of
Minnesota Moon, 12:30p.m. in the

WEll, EARN RESPECT
JOIN ASV I PRODUCTIONS.

SPRINC $992
Have a ball becoming involved
with a variety of activities: .

~ coffeehouse
~ films
~ concerts
~ speakers
~ special events
~ homecoming
~ family weekend

JOIN THE FUNl
Stop by the Productions office in

SUB(1st. floor) or call 885-6951

NO R SPECT! NO RESPECT!

Collette Theatre. Tickets are 51.
~ Feb. 5. Performance of

Body Leaks by the Omaha Magic
Theatre at 3:30 p.m. in the Har-
tung Theatre. Tickets may be
available at the door.

~ Feb. 6. Performan'ce of
Pilaf by students from Oregon
State University at 8 p.m. in the
Hartung Theatre. Tickets are $4.

~ Feb. 6 & 8. Theatre Sports
competition, 10:30 p.m. to mid-

r

"BOLD AND BRASSY!"
-TttE ttttW VORt6 IIMts

Sunday, January 26, 1992, 8 PM
Reserved Adults

Senior Citizens
Students

$ 15 5 Sl3
St3 fr$ tt

$7.50 th $6.50

General Admission $5

Tickets available at the Coliseum Sos Office and all G
ih tt Select a Seat outlets, Price does not include appli.
cable service charges.

This petformance supported by funds from The Visual,
Performing and Literary Arts Committee.

Beasley Coliseiim presents...

ETttEl MERMAN'S

RO DRAY

~ Feb. 8. Performance of
Arms and the Man, by students
from the University of Alaska at
Anchorage, 8 p.mvr in the Har-
tung Theatre. Tickets are $4.
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mght in the Borah Theatre of the
SUB.

~ Feb. 7. Performance by B
Bop Juice jazz quartet at 8 p.m. in
the Vandal Cafe in the UI SUB.
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JOBS

SUMMER CAMP JOBS for men and
women. Hidden Valley Camp interview-

ing February 19. Make appointment at
Career Services Center.

Guaranteed Alaska Jobs! $1,000+
week, room, board 6 airfare. Eighty
page guide reveals prospects in: fish-

ing, oil, education, weekly information,
8 more. Alaskemp guarantee: $9.95+
$3.00S 8 H to: Alaskemp. Box 1236-L,
Cctvaliis, OR, 97339., State liscensed

Couuselots tt'c suppon staff uccdcd fot
childteos camps in the Northeastern

U.S..Top salsty, room, board & laundry

and travel allowance, Must have skill in

one of the following sctiviues: Archery,

Crafts, BascbsV, Basketball, Bicyding,
Dance, Dnuns, Drivers, Dnuus, Fencing,
Field Hockey, Football, Golf, Guitar,

Gymnastics, Hockey, Horseback
Riding-Hunt Seat, Juggling, Karate,
Kitchen. Supetvisots/Woritets, Lacrosse,
Maiutcu ance, Nature, Nurses,
Photography, Piano, Rocketry,
Roue(blading, Ropes, Saiiboatdhtg,

Sailing, Scuba, Scctctsty, Soccer,
Tennis, Track, Watctski, Weights, Wood.

Men, call or wpttc: Camp Winsdu, 5
Glen Leuc, Mamatoncck, N.Y. l0543
(914) 381-5983. Women, call or wrltc:
Camp Vega, PO. Box 1771, Duxbury,

MA. 02332 (6l7) 934-6536.

FOR SALg

WASHER ANO DRYER for rent Free
maintenance, free delivery, $30 per
month. 8824235.
Macintosh SE/80 (llx) computer sys-
tem. 8-bit oolor, carrying case, aNboxes,
disks, manuals, original condition.
883-5526.

PAID'ERSONALS

FREE PREGNANCY TEST
Early detection, ALL services free, open
evenings and Saturdays. Call
882-2370, 24 hour phone line, Open
Door Pregnancy Center.

Pregnancy Counseling Services.
Counseling information, referrals for
expectant and new mothers. Free infant
clothing, furniture, and maternity
clothes. Call 882-7534.

Loving New England couple hopes to
adopt iecond baby. Will pay medical
and living expenses. Please call attor-

ney. Paul Vogel (coNect) 208-2634584
for more information.

LOST AND FOUND

Found: Woman's watch in front of
Ridenbaugh Hall on the morning of Jan
14th. Call 885-8934 to claim.

Kokondo Karate - prachcal, non.sport,
self-defense. Safely emphasized.
Mondiys/Wednesdays, 84) pm. PEB
smaN gym. Starts Jan 22. Contact Ul
Enrichment Progran, 88S4486.

Study Abroadl tnhtmagonat Student
Exchange Program: 100 untversigee,
40 countries. Application deadNne for
'92 - 98 school year: January 28. For
more ktformagon and appgcalions see
your study abroad advisor, room 216,
MorrNI HNN.

Need someone to talk to? Or. Bruce
WoVenberg is a trained pastoral
counselor at the Campus Christian Cen-
ter. Appointment: 882-2536. No Feel

F A S T
FUN DRAI SING
P ROG RAM
Frturgrtities, @rallies, ghtdertg

ctubL Eam up N) 610 Rt ae
week Rug receive 8 s10(6
bonus youlgtjf. Anti 8 HKR
WATCH jurgforctling l~
932452$ E)tL 65.

Private PNot Ground School slarls Jan.
26, at 7 pm. $214.95 includes books,
Gauranteed Pass. ISA Pullman
8324596.

Typro Typing - papers, manuscripts,
theses, sheet music, Spanish. Laser
printed using Word Perfect 5.1. Call
746.0979 (Lewiston).

Computer Tutorial Servioes. How to
program and use (x)mputers. Hans,
882-5451, 7-9pm. Call for appointment.

Computers - Let me help you purchase
the highest(tuality lBMcompatiblecom-
puters, direcgy from the manufacturer.
Complete packages start at $590. Call
Gary at 888-4490.

MISCKLLANEOUS

Kokondo Julddo - learning how to fall

and execute throws for setfMfsnse.
Adult beginning classes - Tuesdays 6-7
p.m. Memorial gym. Starts Jan. 21.
885-6486, Ul Enrichment program.

trggNtT REALT+
(509) 332-22SS (208) 882~5

FAX (509)334-7368
Sluulult Reeky ls a It)tecsssltsllve of

Buyets aud ScQcts of Commercial and

ptopetties in Nonhem idaho aad Eastern
Washitgton.

We can htgp you fmd that pctfcts besiness

our pmfessioaal «aff to help you toduyl
Steve Swoopc, Backer Math Nelson, Soles

Roe Otsen, Satu Associate
SUMMrl'REALTY'O3rT MAKE A

MOVE Wrl1fOUT USll

:Oik;Niiis'll's':~,'"':"":!""

.::M:.":."::::::.%.."D, CI
COUC Dt

Waterfront Jobs- WSI- available for
summer childtcus camps in the
Notthcastcm U.S.. Men and watson

who can .teach children to swim,
watctski (slalom/ttick/barefoot), sail

and coach swim team. Jtnboatd motors,
beauufut pool sfc lakes. Good salary,

toom A board snd travel allowance.

Mcn, catt or write: Camp Winadu, 5
Glen Lane, Matusrottcck, N.Y. 10543
(9l4) 381-5983. Women, caN or
write: Camp Vega, P.O. Box 1771,
Duxbuty, Mh. (Q332 (617)93441536.

7)sade Join aassstda fa aomnnr childnas cassps in
tha Nasths~ t)S..Man and wtamn whh Soad
tanais achenaend nsadsd who csn nach chidtm m

play amis. Goad missy, warn a hosnl and nasal
~llowmm. Woman, call tn wallet Camp%as, PO.
Saa 177l, Doahsty, MA. 02332 (617)9344536.
Maa, cali or writs: Camp Winsdu, 5 Scn tasn,
Manmancch, Nht 105S3 (9la) 3al-59II3

~ Unae Nbw Ndng. Ism
pss uteri wsuhlste m

ssufse shfpe. Hdhhy, aa(iutsr
F454lute sutyltyaetg ovals

abh. Hsr Irtt1)layouts N(NNStim

osll 1-354l541%eal.C?12

,'Presi'dertt:.::.;:. A'iyg;:HeNItldk.::::."::::::::.-::::;.':::
::V P:. C'h'cipter:Program'r'n'IrIg:: —.:..:tIlleNN!Ie':miiNNei'",;:

.Y:;P,:::Pledge':gducatioii.:::.;:NeNNNIy'..::Tiihk,,::::.,:.,::
:V.P.,:ScholarshIp':;::;.f i:xeie:%jlli::.:.,",,".::.":::.::

, . "V;:P:.-Rush;.MternberShiP;:.:::DiAetNe::.COx:.:::::.';:::,:,
.:.v;P;.. Rush:-Parties'.::::IellnlfeN':Haljgei:::...:::...:".:

Treasutrter::::::Iocjl:,Ga'ittiNNct:: '::.':::::.':
:,:HC)uSe Mantager:."::::)Obee:.'L'eVesr'fNNN; .':::...
ReqO'idI'rig: Se'Crectary.': BNNrb":HebSOi'.;.;::. ',:
'ctcjaI .chaIrpian:.'' Klm, Iegg'ie88'.:. '.:

Rituals Chairman-;: —..Ambur::h4cCle!a" 'TreaSurer (/'eu'Sebi)Is'. ';A'Ntd're'''::LeA'gliiggs '.: .;:,

.. Correspoiidirig':Secrettary::::.Seri'::.Sy'raN'88@':: .:

/f)hnchora 't/ Puubl:ic:;Relgtieins';::::Kelly,.: R'Niih

':ActIVitie's /':::HIStijrjan:::: "~hei",:::CeO>'e'8',:,::: .'",:::::

::...:Asst: .Pledge.'::EducatjcIrI::,:,':FoA:::.:Palggmbij::::'::::.'.::.„::Spir11's'::ChaI'imdIn'::ftiiibetlII::;Some'ri''::,:,::::::::;
,:,':::::::::A'est;::::Hc)usi.:.Matiager.'::::fenl Altiiih'I:.,:::.,'..:::

Ne'BExclt'ed for i,gi'eat jre
QAHSMHD

Iht

ASUl haS the fallaminN yaeitiOaS:OyNLn

Academics
(2) members

(1)Scholarship'choir,

ActlviNes
(3) Members

Programs SocNrd
(3) members

lsCI
(2) Members

Roc Soaict
(2) Members

SUN Soeid
(5) Members

VJC
(3) Members

For more information contact
th ASUI OFFICE at 5-b331

EAT A

Atfentiori Off
Campus StuelerIts!

.:.Your senators, Panic) WhNno.
and A'rntul-Mar1nari Shetkh hayi
: posted. office. hours:just.for. you..

.
': ....:l.:30pirt-:4pm Wednesdays:.:.:.'.

:,SUB:1st:floor; .:......„
' '': ".We'e.'heie to ariewer cjuesutiotis, .:

. listen.'to corn'p faints or.just Talk.."" .

'sctw~waua~s;~NRuau. «cN&t ~ i . 'cermet
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Suddenly, there you are. '.. ''ew standards of quality customer service: for
Face to face with the opportunity of a life- Microsoft's outstanding softwaie. products.

time...and.the implications are enormous. You'e, a - ..: We. can mitch your. eagerness to learn a var'i--

Customer Support Technician for Microsoft, and:: ety-of(applications, lariguages arid'.tools. with a
this is your chance to use both your.technical'and 'solid technical training to get you'started.
communication skills to the fullest.,: .

' If you a'e about to graduate with'a.sache-.. '

Here, you'l ne'ver butt heads with boredom. lor's degree in. Computer Science, Electrical
Because you ll be involved in real-time problem- IEngineeirig (with Computer Science emphasis),
solving from the minute you start. Math, Physics, Management Infarmation Systems

You'l support Microsoft .applications .by or.a related discipline, and are familiar with PC-
answering telephone calls fram end users,: helping. based technology, we'd:like to talk with you at
them troubleshoot. problems. These can range .our Information Session. It's a meeting you'l.
from the very basic to the highly technicaL In the never forget.

. course of your work you'l broaderi your skills in (We are an equal opportunity employer and
a variety of software applications and program- are working toward a more culturally diverse
ming languages. Most:importanit, you'll;help; set workplace.
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